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MEN AND WOMEN
Central. $25.00 a month. Br. 3595.

Furnished room for rent. Hot

air heat. Clinton Ave. Call Br.

3595.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Will anyone who saw a white

woman fall in a Rondo Street car

March 18, 1935, at 6:30 p. m., call

Elk. 4503.

ST. PAUL CLASSIFIED

HOUSE FOR RENT

Five-room upper, all modern du-

plex for rent, south. $25.00 a

month. Call Br. 3595.

Final Sale of Suits

and Overcoats

$17.75 $21.75

$26.75
Values to $40.00

Chaix Copley
Fashions for Men

BREMER ARCADE

100 East 7th Street

Royal Barber Shop
EXPERT WORK

Treat Yourself to the Best

Manicuring - Shoe Shining

R. B. Warren, Prop.
640 6th Ave. N. HY. 9750

DON’T MISS THE BIG DANCE

APEX NIGHT CLUB

635 6th Avenue North

Sunday, February 2nd

WITH ROOK GANZ

and Famous Cotton Club Band

Ethel Cross, Mistress of Ceremony
For Reservations Call Hyland 9707

U, B. F. and S. M. T.

Minneapolis Triangle Clubs

Mammoth Chitterling Dinner

Fresh Caught Fish—Real Spaghetti

Coffee Served Free

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1936

725 Emerson Avenue North

Second Floor

Serving from Noon Until?

DINNER 25c

For Reservations

Call HYland 4755 and CHerry 0065

BOND LIQUOR STORE
471 WABASHA STREET

2 Door* from Lyceum Theatre
GArfield 1172

Famous for Quality WHISKEY, GIN, WINE,
CORDIALS at the Lowest Prices

—OUR POLICY—

Your Money’s Worth or

Your Money Back!
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By Helen M. Scott
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Howdy Folks:

I am sure everyone will be inter-

ested in reading an interview from

one of our out-of-towners. He re-

minds me of one of the latest pop-

ular songs—“A little bit indepen-
dent in his walk, a little bit inde-

pendent in his talk, but say girls,
he’s rather easy on the eyes.” He’s

a graduate of Howard University
and is taking a Masters course at

the U. Well, I mustn’t forget the

most important thing, that is his

name, which is—CHARLES UK-

KERD.

1. Where is your home? Ans.

Philadelphia, Pa.

2. Where did you attend college ?

Ans. Howard University.
3. Are you engaged to any girl

back home? Ans. No.

4. Have you any brothers and

sister? Ans. Yes, a sister and

two brothers.

5. What are you going to choose

as your life work ? Ans. I am tak-

ing a Masters in Sociology.
6. When you marry, who’s going

to push the baby buggy, you or

your wife ? Ans. Being truthful, if

there are any babies, I should say

my wife.

7. Can a fellow be in love with

more than one girl at once? Ans.

No.

8. Have you ever been in love.

Ans. Certainly.

9. In your opinion what city is

the seat of Negro culture and re-

finement? Ans. Washington, D. C.

10. How long do you think a

fellow should go with a girl before

he kisses her? Ans. Well, that’s

according to the girl and according
to the fellow. It’s an individual

matter.

11. Do you believe the country is

better off since women started vot-

ing? Ans. Well, frankly, I don’t

remember the country before

women started voting. I am doubt-

ful whether the country could have

been much worse off before they
started voting.

12. What first attracts you to a

girl? Ans. Physical appearance.

13. Do you close your eyes when

you kiss ? Ans. Certainly, if I like

her.

I have been asked to give the

highlights on the High school dance

at the Sterling Club, so here they

are. . . .
DONALD UNDERWOOD

was kissed passionately, by some

young lady back by the cloakroom.

. . .
BARBARA MALLORY and

( AVJ / i-OOlE’5
father. -talks /

/\ \ THROUGH HIS HAT/
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ALBERT HARPER seemed to be

a couple of inseparables. .. .
DON-

ALD BRADY was there with his

genial smile.
. . .

Who was the

young Romeo TIMMA LEAH

MARSHALL was making goo-goo

eyes at all evening? . . .
NINA

SCOTT could take a prize for her

sweetness and poise. . . .
The suave

BURTON LEWIS was dancing

divinely as ever. . . .
BOBBIE

COLEMAN was becomingly gown-

ed in her lovely rust-colored gradu-

ation dress.... SONNY BELL was

whispering sweet nothings into all

the girls’ ears. (And where was

BOOKIE?) .. .
STAFFORD LOTT

and KATHERINE UNDERWOOD

seemed to be getting rather

chummy. . . .
JIMMY SIMMS was

rushing that lovely creature—the

bar downstairs.
. . . Thirty-five be-

low didn’t make much difference to

DOROTHY ALEXANDER and

SYLVESTER CARTER, for their

glances at each other were any-

thing but frozen.
. . .

Ditto for

JIMMY CARTER and LOUISE

LEWIS.
. . .

EVERETT VAUGHN

is one of the slickest dancers I

know.
. . .

MARJORIE CARTER

was looking as sweet as ever. . . .

ART PETTIFORD and CLAUDE

MASON can really dance out of the

ZA//

Friday, January 31, 1936

and be sure to l^^__
_______
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Koppers Twin Citi/ Coke.

the fuel our friends use.
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ENJOY REAL COMFORT... ORDER FROiRouBeALER
• “The fellows at the office talk so much about the comfort

and economy they enjoy with Koppers TWIN CITY Coke that

we must make sure of getting only the genuine.
“Fred tells me that Helen won’t have any other fuel now be-

cause its cleanliness has cut her housework in half. That feature

should make you keen for it too, dear.”

books.
. . .

DONALD STRAWDER

and ALICE SHORT seemed very

much engrossed in each other. . . .

KENNETH CARTER was there

looking more like a movie actor

than ever. . . .
And KATHERINE

ALLEN was busy arranging all of

her dances.
...

As for MYSELF,

all I can say is that I had a ball

and some of those guys can really

dance.
. . .

The two handsome

as ever.
. . .

sheiks, DONALD and RICHARD

SESSIONS, were as much in evi-

Well, so long until next week.

dence as ever. . . . CLARABELLE

STEELE looked stunning in her

Yours,

black satin gown. . . . And SHIR-

LEY HARRIS was looking as cute

"I
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Main 2288

Coal, Coke, Briquets
THE

C. REISS COAL CO.
704 Marquette Ave.

GENUINE

KOPPERS TWIN CITY

COKE
(Identified with tags)

PINE-O PROCESSED

Bridgehead Pocahontas “Blue Coal”—the Best Anthra-

All Other Grades of Coal and Fuel Oil

SIS Second Avenue South MAin 5177

NORTH WESTERN FUEL CO,

By Cy Hung
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Dr. W. D. Brown

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

408 Tribune Annex

Office Residence

MAin 6810 ATlantic 6854
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Take

ALKA-SELTZER

for

HEADACHE, Acid Indigestion,
Colds, Neuralgia, Fatigue, Mus-

cular, Rheumatic, Sciatic Pains.

Pleasant, Non-habit forming,
Non-laxative—does not depress
the heart.

Get Alka-Seltzer at your drug store

in 34c and 64c packages for home use,

or get a drink of Alka-Seltzer at any

drug store soda fountain.

BE WISE-ALKALIZE *
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